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Thisinvention relatestoanimproved construction for musicalinstrumentsandmoreparticularlytoadetachable 
bracewhichisusedforreinforcingthe belofamusicalin 
strumentsuchasa bass clarinet? 
A musicalinstrument such asa bass clarinet or a 

Saxophone has a bell which constitutes a part of the 
instrument,Often the belincludesa brace extending 
betweenthereceiverandthe fare of the bel?However, 
the bow of the bel occasionalyis dented or otherwise 
damaged,and must beremovedin order forrepairsto 
be made,Inthe usualconstruction ofthe bel,the bowl 
is brazed to a ferrule which connects the bowl with a 
fare,The brace alsoisusualy brazed to the fare and 
tothereceiver,In ordertoseparatethe parts ofthe bel, 
the bowlmust be detachedfrom the ferruleandthe brace 
nustalso be released,The remoyal of the brace and 
subsequentreattachmentofthat brace often discolorsthe 
fare orreceiverso thatthey must berefnished?Other 
times,theseparts maywarp or deform from the heat of brazing? 
One of the objects of the instantinventionisto pro 

videareadiyreleasable brace forthe bell of a musical 
instrument. 
Another object of the presentinventionisto provide 

a reinforcing brace for a bel of a musicalinstrument 
which brace is Secured in place by a single threaded 
fastener, 
Otherobjectsandadvantages of the presentinvention 

wil become apparentto those skiledintheart upon a 
reading ofthefolowingdescriptioninview ofthe accom 
panyingdrawings,in which: 
Fig,1isaside view ofaportion ofabass clarinetin 

cludinga detachable braceembodyingtheinstantinven 
tion? 
Fig.2isan enlarged sectionalviewofaportion ofthe 

belshownin Fig,1 showingthe detais of construction 
ofthe brace; 
Fig.3isa Sectionalviewtakenon line3?3in Fig.2; 

and 
Fig,4isan explodedview of the detachable braceand 

aportion ofthe bel? 
Lookingnowingreater particularityto the drawings, 

Fig,1 shows a portion of a bass clarinetincudingthe 
lowerpartofabody10andabell,generalyindicated by 
numeral12,The belincludesareceiver14,ageneraly 
U-shaped bowl16brazed tosaidreceiver,andafare18 
whichisconnected tothe bowlbyaferrule20whichis 
brazed to both the bowlandthe fare,The belisrein 
forced by a brace22 which connects thefare with the 
receivertoincreasethestrengthandrigidity ofthe bell? 
The bowlincludesa pairofarms24and26,thearm 24beingbrazedtothereceiver14andthearm26being 

brazed tothe ferrule?Flare18hasathroat28whichis 
brazedtotheferrule20,therebyconnectingthe bowland 
thefare, 
Theaforementioned braceincludesacylindricalfange 

32Whichisparalelto and brazed to the side ofthe re 
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2 
ceiver14?A boss34 which hasafange 36thereon,is 
brazed to the side of the fare,A bracerod 38 hasan 
angularly disposed end portion40and an angularly dis 
Posedeyelet42atthe otherend?The ofsetend portion 
40isslidably receivedin the cylindrical bore 32asis 
shownin Figs?1and2,The eyelet42isadapted tore 
ceive ascrew44 which threadsinto atapped recessin 
boss34andfxesthe bracerod to the fare,The brace 
rodmayberemovedfrom the belbyremovingthescrew 
44andslidingthe bracketoutofthe cylinder? 

In ordertorepairthe bowl,the bracerodisremoved 
in themanner describedabove,and the ferrule20is re 
movedfromarm26,Thereceiveristhenremovedfrom 
arm24thus leavingthe bowl,which then may be easiy 
repaired?Afterthe necessary repairsare made,the bel 
isreassembled,The receiverand ferruleare brazed or 
sweatedbackontothe bowlandendportion40isinserted 
intothe cylindricalfange32?Thescrewispassedthrough 
the eyelet42andisthreadedinto boss34therebyreleas 
ably lockingthe bracerod to the receiverand the fare 
toreinforce the bel,Itisevidentthattheinstant brace 
rodmaybeappiedandremovedwithoutthe use of heat, 
whichmaydamageordiscolorparts ofthe beH. 
Although the instant brace rod has been shown as 

applied to a bass clarinet,itis evident thatthe instant 
invention maybeusedwith Saxophonesandotherinstru 
nents having curved bels,Itisto be understood that 
modifications may be made without departingfrom the 
spiritandscope ofthe presentinventionas definedinthe 
appended claims? 

I claim: 
1,In a musicalinstrument havinga bel,said belin 

cludingafare,a Substantially U-shaped bowlsecuredat 
oneendtosaidfare,areceiverfixedtothe opposite end 
of Said bowladapted to releasably hold a body of the 
instrument,a bracket on said receiver having a bore 
therein,a bracket on said fare havingthreaded anchor 
means,anelongated diagonalbrace,said brace havingan 
angularly disposedend portion receivedin said bore,the 
Oppositeend of Said brace havinganeyelet,andthreaded 
fastening means cooperable with said threaded anchor 
means,one of Said threaded means extending through Said eyelet? 
2·Ina musicalinstrument havinga bel,said belin 

cludingafare,asubstantialy U-shaped bowlsecuredat 
one endtosaidfare,areceiverfixedtothe oppositeend 
of Said bowladaptedtoreleasablyholdabody ofthein 
Strument,a bracket on said bore havinga vertical bore therein,abracketonsaidfarehavinga horizontaltapped 
aperture therein,an elongated diagonal brace havinga 
Verticaly defected end portion receivedinsaid vertical 
bore,the oppositeend ofsaid brace havinganeyelet,and athreadedStudextendingthroughsaideyeletandthreaded intoSaidtappedaperture? 

3. In a musicalinstrument having a bel,said bel 
includingafare,a Substantialy U-shaped bowlsecured 
atone endtosaidfare,areceiverfxedtothe opposite 
end of Said bowladapted toreleasably holda body of 
theinstrument,anchor means on said beladjacentthe 
fare end tehreof,anchormeans on said bowladjacent thereceiverendthereof,andanelongatedbraceextending 
between Saidanchormeanstohaveitsoppositeendsdsen 
gageably fastened thereto,wherein one of the anchor 
means has a cylindricalaperture and the otheranchor 
means hasatappedaperture,Said brace beingdiagonal 
and havingan angulary disposed cylindricalendreleas 
aby receivedin Said cylindricalaperture,the otherend 
ofSaid bracecomprisinganeyelet,andascrewextending 
through Saideyeletandintosaidtappedaperture, 
4,In a musicalinstrument having a bell,said bel” 

includingafare,asubstantialy U-shapedbowlsecuredat 



oneendtosaidfare,areceiverfixedtothe oppositeend 
ofsaid bowladapted to releasaby hold a body of the 
instrument,anchormeansonsaidfare,anchormeanson 
sadreceiver,andan elongated brace extendingbetween 
Saidanchormeanstohaveisoppositeendsdsengageaby ° 
fastenedthereto,wherein one oftheanchormeanshasa 
cyindricalaperture and the otheranchor means hasa 
tappedaperture,said brace beingdiagonaland having 
an angularlydispoSed cylindricalandreleasablyreceived 
in said cylindricalaperture,the otherend of said brace 
comprisinganeyelet,andaScrewextendingthroughsaid 
eyeletandintoSaidtappedaperture? - 
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